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TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
AnvEDTiBKMKNTS inserted at $1 BO persqtiaro

forthrec Insertions, and 50 cts. a square Tor each
additional Insertion; (ten lines or less counted
a square. )

Local advertising and Special Notices, in
cents per line Tor onk insertion, with

C3"A liberal deduction to yearly advert-
isers.

Advertisements not marked with the num-
ber of insertions desired, charged for until
ordered out.

Moits than one thousind people read the
RnruiiLicAN every week, that cannot be reach-e- d

directly through any oilier medium.

TUB LATE OUTRAGE.

We publish a cogect artlclo on our
outside from 1 lie pen oi lion. Morton

McMichnel, of tho Philadelphia North
American, which reflects our sentiments
exactly in this Jeff. Davis business.
vIhe legal travesty ennoted at Richmond
is disgusting to the powers of tho world
and must forever be a stench in tho nos
trus oi true Americans. Wo aro ac
quainted with the many palliations and
excuses the actors in this play employ
as defense for themselves and tho great
criminal, abut the most efhctunl cannot
square the score with men who aro per-
sonal creditors of his in tho lino of rat
ged wounds, maimed bodies, or shattered
physical constitutions. Whining scrib
biers of the copperhead caste dip deep
their sympathetic pens in behalf of him,
of a Mrs. Surratt, a Payno, or a Booth,
but they never ask the citizens of this
county who it was that murdered Sam'l
Rinehart! Who was tho murderer of

Job. Morris! Who was the murderer
of Mr. Thompson's two sons of Centre
township 7 Who was tho murderer ot
Cephas MeUollough T Who was the
murderer of Harper Rex's son 1 Who
was tho murderer of Dennis Smith I

Who was the murderer ot David Thurp
Who was the murderer of Frederick
Shape? When have they expressed a
word in behalf of thu toregn'ng others
not remembered w ho were murdered
ye starved and tortured to death, by
Davis himself Never 1 Awny with
such fawning sycophancy ! Davis'
crime was punishable with death, his
bailing without precedent or constitu-
tionality. What if he was allowed to
languish (?) two years in luxury t We
have a case in a neighboring county
where a "wretch uuknown to fume'"

without a shadow of reason has been
onfined for more than two years, for

taking the lilo of one individual in a mo-mc- nt

of passion. What entitles this
fcmoas monster, tho slayer of thousands,
o lenity more than John Lennox 7

Why hang the subordinate YViriz, and
not execute the chief I Why was John
Browu refused bail by a Virginia court,
tummajflly and unfairly tried, couvicU
cd cf rebellion against the laws of a
Sttte and brutally hung, if surety can be
accepted fur rebellion aainst the nl

t It is not expected that Davis
Will bo arraigned in November, it so,
why should lie have been bailed for so
short an interval t Ilia expatriation!
Iieod not be longer than his friends, (for
loose whose names are on the bonds
ftiust be such,) may oliooso to take for
faymentot their $5000 each. It was
but tho shadow of an exouse for his re-

lease. Horace Greeley has a perfect
right to his own opinion but he has no
tight to assume to be a representative of

the Republican parly, when he cuts up
such didoes, any more than has Wtn-e- ll

Phillips when he curses Gen. Grant.
We admire much of tho principlo of
both but they are far from infalliblo as to
policy. Wo make a wide difference
between tho man who sins knowingly
and one who is forced or duped into
complicity with traitors. Davis and his
coadjutors in crime sinned knowingly,
and between such and ourselves wo dig
a deep chasm. They are not worth tho
powder that would blow them to eternal
perdition 1 And should bo made to fed

BREEDING PESTILENCE.

The cause of juBtioe must always be

opposed by that of wrong. Copper-
head journals again cry out against free
speech and universal knowledge. Thoir
howling beoauso several prominent
members of the Republican party are

travelling and speaking to the ignorant
f the South' is in consonance with the
pint of slavery which they advoontcd

ajnd would have perpetuated. Always the
ajhampioni oi tyranny it is no ftrang
tkat they raise the ory of faction, should
fkey be in danger of losing prestige in

that portion of our country where sedi-.- .

i i. .j j ilion uas ueen rucnuu ana nursca ever
ince the birth of the Republic It is a

significant boast they make, that Kelley,
Wilson, and others dare to beard the
Southern poople only through tho pro
tection afforded by the military 1 What

oommeut on the spirit of reconstruc
tion 1 Why should President Johnson
be allowed to swing his circle, stirring
lpthemassos against their representa-

tives, hoaping all sorts ot abuse upon

the Legislative aud Judicial branches cf

of tho Government I Wbv not arrest
him for inciting insurrection I It could
bo done with the same propriety that
these clamoring revolutionists urge the
the arrest Wilson. But that in not
the thinir. They fear the consequences
of an untrammelled South, voting fear-

lessly and intelligently. They aro op-

posed to the apothegm that ''knowledge
is power," They know lhat
Democracy must rocedo before the ad-

vance of cduoalion, and for this they
would have the lips of Instruction scaled- -

PLEADING EXTRAORDINARY.
Copperhead journals have just ul pres-

ent a case for special pleading. Thoy
come out with leaded leaders, top head-

ed "Starvation !" "Famine io our own
land !" etc Perhaps in tho next column

it stands out in huge capitals that "Ex.
President Davis is Free," "The chief re
ceived with joy by tho people!" We
do not object to charity tor tho needy,
but wo cau't see the propriety in feeding
those who have plenty to ercot monu-

ments to defunct politicians or who raise
funds on which to rcliro such men as
Jeff. Davis whilst suffering humanity
surrounds those who subscribed for this
purpose. Some months ago when Con-

gress was legislating means and provis
ion for an indigent South, they scout-

ed the idea and showered all manner cf
abuse upon the originators of tho Frced-ruan- '8

Bureau. Now, a chango, They
acknowledge the righteous mission ot
the institution and by their pleading for

a starving South plead for the justice and
continuance of Republican legislation. If
copperheads don't eat dirt what reptiles
dot

The Harrisburg Telegraph tells us that
by far tho most influential of tho Dem
ocratic journals, such, for instanco, ns
tho JS'ew York Day JJook, insist that Jeff.
Davis will and must bo tho Democratic
candidate in 1808, for President. Of
course the scallawag organs of that fao
Hon will bo compelled to accept this
choice The organ hero has always
been friendly to Davis, and never more
so than when ho was at tho head of the
treason movement which slaughtered
thousands ot Union men.

T"K Pittsburgh Gazette informs us
that Surratt cannot he convicted of mur-
der, and consequently his counsel have
abandoned the case. lie will doubtless
be indicted upon some new charge aud
escape justice altogether.

$omimmtcatd
KACI1 THINKS FOR 1IIMSK1.P.

Duo nttcutlon given tn nil who cummunlcnto fur th
coluiim.

For the Rr.ruiii.iCAN.

A PLEA FOR SUFFRAGE.
"Boat tho false opinion down,
Give tho man tho civic crown."

It has been tho doctrine of Democra-
cy from its birth, that only a certain
el.'iss should have any privileges in our
land foremost among those it cx
eluded is tho negro ; and for no other
reason than because his skin is black in-

stead of white. It is admitted that he
is sufficiently intelligent to vote at least
as much so as many who .do vote. IIo
holds property, and pays taxes thernon
that aro taken to support the Govern-
ment, lie is compelled to rubmit to
the laws i is permitted to testify in courts
of justice, and yet is not allowed to join
his voico in making rules for his own
Government. Wo wonder that the na-

tion? of Europe submit to be ruled like
slaves bv hereditary tyrants, but right
at homo it is a greator wonder. The
Southern States rebelled because they
could not completely control the nation,
yet here are five millions of people,
slaves in the midst ot freedom, submit-
ting cheerfully and and quietly to the
restrictions placed upon them, yea, even
taking up arms and dying in defence of
those restrictions. Ye apologists for
rebellion, who wept over the wrongs of
the South, hero is a subject over which
you may shed fountains! Ye who boast
that the fire ot liberty shall over burn
bright within your breasts and who
would rebel were you not allowed the
elective right, how do you acoouut for
these not rebelling t

The success of tho Republican party
depends upon this question of suffrage.
It owes its past success to the destruction
ot slavery, to loyalty and reform. Uni-

versal Liberty is the great question of
the day. The party that advocates it ia
bound to succeed. Already Democracy
is wooing the black roan. It it suc-

ceeds we aro gone. If we calmly reject
the demands of thu agoj if wo prove
false now, the old reigns of despotism
will come upon us again. But let us
ooul'er upon the black man the right to

. . J I. Ml .
voio, anu no win voio wuu us. lie is
our friend now, aud we can preserve him
so Under the leadership of such men
as Wilson, Howard and Douglas a com
plete revolution may be affected in tho
South, a loyal President elected in 1808,
and the safely ot tho country secured
for four years longer, if not forever-- Let

us cast aside all our prejudices in
our lovo of country, yoto right, and all
w ill bo well. Let our motto bo, Freedom
to every man

"Do he red, or bo he white,
Bo he black as blackest night,
Did our flag ahovo hlin float,
Give the man the freeman's yote "

A Biiii.u nt and lVrmoric SuuiiMi!.
Tho project lately started by a number
ot prominent and patriotic t'eiitlumen to
erect on the battlefield ot Gettysburg a
permanent home tor invalid or crippled
Union soldiers of tho Rebellijn, is des-

tined to prove a complete success. The
scheme, which is a vory feasible one, and
which will be carried out strictly and
faithfully, is simply this .Although
the erection of a homo tor invalid sol-
diers meets with the cordial approbation
ol every one, the State Legislature did
ootfetil itself io a positbn. to muke the
necessary appropriation to establish such
an institution, but in lieu thereof passed
a bill on the lith ot March last, granting
power to the corporators named therein
to raise the required amouut by means
of a grand gift distribution.

It becoming known that certain par-
ties in New York had; duriug the Re.
hellion, purchased a largo number of
diamonds and precious stoues, moasures
were taken to secure them, aud certain
parties advanced the money for their
purchase. Certificates valued at five
dollars each will bo issued, aud the hol-

der will not only contribute to a national
and commendable enterprise, but will
also have a direct interest in the distri-
bution of these magnificent jewels. The
princely gifts are now on exhibition at
No. 112G Chestnut street, and' daily
viewed by hundreds of our citizeus.

The management of the great enter-
prise has been confided to able aud ex-

perienced hands, aud there is not the
slightest doubt lhat tho entire sehemo
wili be consummated to the perfect sat-
isfaction of everybody interested. Tho
site selected for tho erection of the
Homo, and which consists of tho piece
of ground used as General Meade's hoad-quarle- rs

the battle of Gettysburg, has
already been purchased, and it now only
remains for our citizens to come forward
en masse and purchase shares tor tho
grand distribution, to insure a comfort-
able home for invalid soldiers, whera
they will be cared for at no cost to
themselves. The project has met with
some opposition in certain quarters
where its character and provisions have
not been thoroughly understood but the
projectors hold themselves responsible
tor the faithful performance of every-
thing they guarantee in the published
prospectus.

Tho sale of certificates has already
commenced, and ihe indications aro that
tho 80,000 subscribers required to oom-pla- to

tho first distribution will bo oh
tallied in ix very short time. As the
peoplo throughout tho country went
with great readiness into iho Crosby
Opera llouso speculation, a scheme
solely for personal aggrandizement, still
givatcr inducements are presented to
subscribe to the Gettysburg Asylum, tho
success of which will secure a happy
home for thousands of crippled soldieis.

Evening Telegraph, Phda,

GEN. GRANT AND THE PRESIDENCY.
According to the Washington corres-

pondent ot the Cincinnntti Commercial,
Judge Carter, ot Washington, recently
had an interview with Gen. Grant, on
the subject of the Presidency not to
bring him out as a candidate but to
havo him declaro in favor ot Senator
Wade, or if he would notdi that, strike
a bargain whereby that Senator would
have tho advantage of Grant's favor for
the Vice Presidency. The writer says :

"IIu told Gen. Grant that it would
not do for him to continuo in his pad-
locked condition any longer i that the
peoplo were looking about for tho 'com.
ing man,' ami that it iio was going to
come it was lime that lie was coming
along. IIu told him that he wanted to
know explicitly, first, whether be would
be a candidate for the 1'ioshleuoy. and
if so, secondly, whether ho would have
any objection to having Benjamin F.
Wade upon the same ticket as candidate
for tho Vice Presidency.

"It was noticed that Gen. Grant gave
his traditional cigar an extra twirl in his
mouth, and remarked that he was oblig-
ed to say that those wero rather plafn
aud direct questions. Carter did not
hesitate to indorse tho proposition, aud
continued to press tho question. Gen.
Grant, after a minute's deliberation, said
that ho really did uot feel desirous ot
becoming President of the United Stitcs:ll.n( I.. 1 1 , . . .
luui. ub uuu ueen uonorea anu trusted in
a degree that was a surprise to himsolf s

and yet he felt that if the people called
vpon him to become a candidate for .the
Presidency of the imrtii that had been for
the war for the preservation theof Union
1. . t I jr. i . I .. i ... 'ne uomu nvi jeci mat ne was at Merry io
decline ; and as a matter ot courso, he
would havo nothinc whatever to sav. in
such a case, as to the second person on
tho ticket, it was a matter for tho wisdom
ot the peoplo to' determine, and ho cer-
tainly could havo no objection to Hon,
B. F. Wado, of Ohio. All of which
was taken by tho B. F. Wade party,
represented in this interview bv Chief--
JuBtioe Carter, to mean in so ruanv
words, that General Grant was and would
be a candidate for the Presidency.

Tim Pittsburg Commercial condoles
with Petroleum Nasby i Nasby thinks
ho has not made tho most of his oppor.
Unities. The Postoflica at tho Cross
Roads is a nico berth, but if ho had
plunged into the war, as a Major Gen-
eral, in tho Confederate army, and dis-
tinguished himself for cruelty to Federal
prisonorB, ho might, at the closo of tho
fratricidal struggle, have been received
and embraced as a long-lo- st brothor. bv
tho Northern poople 'lettin cm kill fiitt- -'

ed oalves tor me, and ov coorso beiu the
objeck of sympathy as a raarter by tho
Southern people.' He would have had
two strings to his bow, whoreas the
post office is lut one, brought JIoriia
Greoly and Goneral Borogard to embrace
ami standin on both their shoulders have
had a soil thing of it.' Poor Nasby I

IIo is not tho only one who may look
back to what might havo boon. What
Yankee would uot have improved his
fortune by joining the Confederacy 1
Surely, the way of loyalty has been
rathor thorny i and has led to thorns.
The roses grew iu Dixio. "

It is a curious fact that every man
who is hanged dies in debt to the ruin.
ter. We solemnly warn our frinn.ia
me consequences,

THE CUAMPiON BUAT RACE.
Prrr.-uun- o, May 22. Tl e single scull

race between James Ilamill.ofPittsburg
and Wolter Brown, of Portland, for
$1000 and tho championship of the
United States, distance five miles, came
off on the Mouongahela river yesterday
afternoon, at 4:33 o'clock. For three-quarte- rs

of an hour the . drenching rain
delayed the coi.test. Upward of fifteen
thousand porsons viewed it from tile
surrouuding buildings and hills. The
contestants were in excellent physical
condition, and both showed themselves
during thir training- - term to be Bktllful
oarsmen. P. Cuughey, ' Esq., was ap-
pointed referee

At a quarter to four o'clock the con-
testants took their places, Ilamill having
the choice of positions. At tho signal
for starting both left the judge's boat in
elegant style. Brown's long sweep
sent him ahead, and he maintained tho
lead to buoy boat, two miles and a half
distant, aud turned it neatly; but on tho
return stretch Brown is alleged to havo
fouled Ilamill, the latler's judge claiming
that Brown orossedHamih's courso three
times during the race. Ilamill, after
being fouled by Brown, spurted across
the river, and left Brown to pull home
alono. Brown came in in forty seven
minutes. The reforeo after mature deli-
beration docided in favor ot Brown. It
created intense excitement among
llamill's backers.

On Saturday last Ilamill forwarded a
challenge to Brown to row him a five
milo raCO for tWO thousand dnllnra a

I side, tho oontest to come off either on
the Charles river, at Boston, the Hud
son, at New York or the Schuylkill, at
Philadelphia, each party to bear their
own expensos. M. Ilamill desires to
moet his competitor on neutral waters,
and all beasks, m case tho challenge is
accepted, is a clear course and lair play.

TiiEKu is no mistaking tho gleo of
Copperhead organs over tho release of
Jeff. Davis, and their purpose to turn
the transaction to tho ridiculo uot only
ot the living but the dead supporters of
uiB union. iy ono ot these organs, tho
Harrisburg Telegraph informs us, it is
brutally declared that Underwood fixed
Davis' bail bo as to make it averago ten
cents tor every life sacrificed during tho
war for tho Union. James Buchanan
once declared that a whito man's day's
work was not worth more than ten cents.
Now the disciples of Buchanan insist
th at a white man's life, lost in a struggle
for a free government, is only worthTou
cents. Democracy is progressing.

Tins Pittsburgh Gazette asserts that
Iho rumor ot hut winter that tho Presi-
dent offered Horace Greeley tho posi-
tion ot Postmaster General proves true.
The httcr has been seen in Washing-to- n

within a few days and will probably
he mauo puhlio shortly. The offer was
declined on tho ground that Mr. Greeley
could not support the pulicv of President
Johnson.

A westkhn cotemporary, speaking of
Horace Greeley, says truthfully of the
philosopher--

There nre somo who aro always "lad
to read what he has to say, but if I e
thinks that he is the" autocrat of the edi-
torial frateiniiy. or thu prophet ot the
age, before whom all other prophets pale
their ineffectual hies, ho is nursing a de-
lusion that gives him more pain than
pleasure

White IIa"i Soap Among a hatch
of receipts we find tho following ; Sev-e- n

pounds ot soda, three of lime, four
gallons ol watnr boil together till dis-
solved Let this stand to settle : Ihen
pour off as long as any remains clear,
and add- wuier in mnke four gallons
Boil this, adding tour pounds of grease
ami iwo uioicspooniuis ui borax ; boil
till thiek. Take up and put away to
cool. When it is cold, cut the pieces
rather larger than the sun you want
them, as it shrinks in drying.

Law's Book. 'Die Juno issue of this
periodical is on our table, nnd we notice
that it is tho last number ot tho seventy-fourt- h

volume, aud tho end of the thir
year. The number before

us is cmbollishod with colored fashion
plates ( latest styles for now dresses;
fashionable bonnets t hair dressing its
usual variety of fancy work, nnd the
literary department is not excelled by
any ladies' ningajno iu tho United
States.- Terms $3 per annum. Address
L. A. Godoy, Philadelphia.

Rekan, author of tho Life of Christ
Hon. E. 0; Scranton ; Shakspearo's
Supernatural Characters ; How to Talk
to Ladies; Plain Words with Big Boys;
Aboriginal Legend of America ; Health
at Homo (Whom to Eloot i Our Next
President ; Our National Military Sys-to- rn

Tho Navy j Pope's Essay on Man,
given in tho Phrcuologioal Journal lor
Juno . now ready. A Now Volume
begins with tho next nitmbor. $3 a
year; single numbers 80 cents. Ad.
dress J. 11. Wells, 380 Broadwoy, N. Y.

By of tho Cjueon, tho
Canadus are consolidated under tho titlo
of tho "Dominion of Canada." This
secures unity of governmont, and does
away with most of. tho useluss lumber
which encumbered tho old system of
govenuncut.

A coTKMPoiiAitY has it that thero is
nothing to bo mado out ot market gard-
ening now-ada- ys, as it is well known
that tho cost of sun and rain is much
greater than boforo the war.

An eastern paper advertisos Spring as
'Strayed or Stolon."

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
At a elated meeting of Nowcomb

Lodge, No. 279, A. Y. M. hold at Car.
miohaols, Pa., Wodncsday evening, May
15th, 1857. Tho following preamble
and resolutions were adopted .'

WlIKUKAS, It has Housed thu Ornn.l
Muster ot the Universe to remove from
our Mystio Cirelo, nnd tho embraeo ol
his familv. our beloved frinnd ami kik

I or, Huaa Duuult, therefore

hemlcfd, That in him we have lost a
worthy brother, the community a faith-fu- l

citizen, his family a kind father and
loving husband, and the church an ar-
dent supporter of religion,

Hetolued, That while we deeply la-

ment his loss, w bow in humble sub-
mission to the mandates ot llim who
doeth all things, believing that our loss
ia Iih eternal gain.

Resolved, Thai we deeply sympathize
with hi family and friends, in their sore
bereavement; aud extend to them a hand
ot friendship. i

Resolved, That theso resolutions be
published in tho county papers and thht
a copy of the same be forwarded to the
family ot tho deceased.

F. II. Ckaoo, ")
G. W. Dacoiieiitt, Committee.
M. L Gokdon. )

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MEW !

AT

A. & BENJ. F. CAMPBELL'S

DRY GOODS. NOTIONS, HATS & CAPS,
anil shoes, hnrdware, queenswaro.

glasswaro, wall paper, window blinds, and all
kuuls ot groceries at tlic lowest eastern prices

riMNTS 10 io SO CENTS!
Brown Muslins 10 to 23 cts.? black nmsl'm 15
to 40 cts,, all wool duluincsr0 cts., nil wool
dolaines, lk'tired, 55 cts.. fancy delaines.
cts., poplins and merinos, balmoral and hoop
sKins, men's anu ooys nats anil caps, jaco
uett, mull and swiss muslin, lace, edciuj;
fringe- and cords, ladies aud gentlemen's col-

lars, belting and buckles, coreetts and hair
nets, Irish linen aud shirt breasts

STRAW TRIMMING!
Scotch. French and domestic ginghams, Flnn- -
nels, twccils, aud leans, umbrellas, silk and
cotton purasols, ladies baskets and bats, ladies
bugie trimmings aud buttons, silks and lawns

CLOVES AND HOSERY!
cotton yarn, carpet chain and battincr, ladies,
men's, iiHsses and children's shoes, lineu and
cotton diapers, tuhle covers and crash, pulT
trimmings and ruining, mohair cups & notions,
fancy soaps and purfumcry, ticking and check,

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERS I

It waulri be useless to undortako to mention
all our goods. Wu will try to sell tho cheap
est aim nest goods in the county. Uivo us a
call, and don't forgot the plnce, Campbell's
corner, opposite tlie Auums House,

r.ji'j-t- t

BOUNTY TAX STATEMENT.
April 1, lSii.-i- Perry A. ilayard, Treasurer

of war fund of Whitely township, stands
chnnied with
Amount of duplicate nnd subscrip'n7,4"0 PO

P. B. Claims credit for money paid
to Harks and recruits 7,470 00

Paul for ten recruits on tho call ot
18(14 for r.00,0110 men 5,520 00

Eli Rose, Treasurer of the war fund of
Yhitely township, lor the year '05.

Dr.
To amount of duplicate $4,1185 41

Rose claims credit as follows :
A;v.o mts paid to Banks 3,109 00
Lost money anil fees 221 02
Vincent Stephens , :)n0 00
Samuel Hudson llou 00
Samuel Unynrd B00 00 J
vuieeui oiei'lieim, 00
Hhrivur & CUallant
Money paid by 1 116 00

$4,1W 02
Hal. In favor of Rose, collector 2 51
Ily subscription. 1,134 5!)

We, the undersigned Auditors, do certify
that Iho above statement Is pist and true, as it
stands on our books. JACOB HlIltlVER,

U. HICKMAN,
f;20-3- t Auditors,

Executors' Notice.
I.F.TTHHS : n tlineHtnlonf Thomas lruglit,

mtitnt.li'llrrmm luwiiKliii), OrL-t- Co., I'll., ili'c'il.. luivii
i Ki'imtL-i- l tu tho iniilcuiH tiivrn tu

all iirmnnH iiKicbtcti idkiiiii tu nutkt nnmmimtu iiuv
muni Ulitltliudiihiivlniti'liiimii tlu-t-

lur juh. neiiiii'.p,
MNUSKY IIUOIIUS.

6;'J0.flv Executors of ThoB. IltiKbuSi Ip.

Statement.Account of the School Directors of Washing-
ton Township, in relation to tho Rounty Taxes
icvieu anu couccicu in me year lou.

1)U.
To amount of duplicate In tho hands of T. W.
Taylor, hsq , lor Taxes levied J unel 1 Nth,

1804 $3,005 73

CIt.
To amount disbursed, &o.

By exonerations to col'r....$ 40 43
liy collectors fees GO DO

liy Treasurers fees iio Ul)

liy cash to order of John
Hunt i 17137

By cash to l' & D. Bauk 729 GO

By cash to Wm. lams.,.. 40 Oo

liy cuili to sundry porsons
on orders for monies ad-

vanced 1,710 SO

By caali to tiilas Barnes'
order 272 43

By cash to A . A. l'urinan's
order fi 00 J.0C5 73

Bounty Tax ley led and collected lu 1855 :

DR.
To amount of bounty tax levied $0,020 13

CK.'
By exon. to collector $ 238 15
By cash paid K. & D. U. 4,784 77
By collector's commlsion U5 C9
By cash paid by Treasur

er to F, & D. Bunk 737 40
By com. to col. Oliver 14 74
By am", uncollected. 14U 880,020 13
Bounty Tax levied and collected In 1800.

DR.
To amount of Taxes levied $2,958 37

CR.
By exonerations to col...$ 83 21
By collector's fees ' SO CO

By cash paid to tocllector
G. linker, on order, &o. 2,708 032,058 87
We, tho undoMlgnod Auditors, do hereby

certify that tho foregoing statement Is collect
according lo the accounts laid boforo us for
sutllouicut, to tho best ofour knowledge.

ABNEIt BOH3,
MAAO MITCHEU
BENJAMIN BIIIHK,

Auditors of Washington township.'
April 8th '07 cont. to tho until, cont. to lith

of May, cont. to 13lh, cont. to 17th when set-

tled.
DR.

To subscription money to hlro vol't$7,212 70

CR.
By ain't paid for volun-

teers and lost money &
collector's feus $7,11)0 OS

Bul.iuculloctor'shnuds,., 22 037,212 70
We. tho iindorslguod Auditors, do cerllly

that tho foteirolng stntomeut is correct aeeor.
ding lo tho papers nnd nllegntl"ns laid down
before ui. AUNKIl HOS3,

18AAO MITCHEL,
BENJAMIN B1UH1C,

i0.3w Auditor.

Register's Notice.
NOTICE Is hereby rive to all creditors,

wards and other mN".nii Into.
ested, fiat tho undersigned Executors, Ad-
ministrators and Guardians have tiled their
accounts in thu Register's Olllco. ond that Iho
same will be presented to the Orphans' Court
io oa iiciu wmun n tor the couuty of
urceno. on unuawiiAy, June 12, 8G7
for coullnnaliiin and allnwanco. '

PETER BROWN, Reg & Rc0.
Account of Georgo Kent, guardian of Einely

Ann Eiignn, minor child of Uriah B.
Eujon, deceased.

Account ot 'lhoiuas Hill, Guardian of Enos
Zimmerman, minor child of William
Zimmerman deceased.

Account ot Thomas Hill, Guardian or Caroline
Zimmerman, ninor child of William
Zimmerman, deceased.

Account of Alexander Davis, acting Executor
of ( 'hristophcr Davis, deomscd.

Account ot irancis Drake, Esq., Guardian of
imiry yaunuiia, miner child of Jolina- -
uian vannaua, decaed.

Account ol James A. Black, Eso. Adminlslra- -
tor ot tho estate of Charles Slester- -
a:ui. ueceaseu.

Account of Sanies a B!ack. Esq., Administra-
tor of the estato of Wm. E. JJallou,
deceased.

Account of R. 8. Long and Ell Long, Admin-
istratOIB Of .Terrmiinli T.nnrr ,li,l

Account of Juo. C. Flenuikcn, David Q. Brad-doc- k

and Jamos II. Braddock. Kr.
eculots of the last will and testament
of Francis Braddock, deceased,

Account of D. W. Longdon, Adm'r. upon tho
estato of Jesse Bprouls, deceased.

Account of John Auld, acting Executor of
ino lasi win ami Testament ot Peter
JHuckle, dec d.

Account of A. M. Ritchie, administratorupon
the estate of Win. Anderson, dee'd.

Account ot win, Duvall. administrator of
James Mixcnbauim, dee'd.

Account of Abraham Staggers and James
Stowart, administrators of James
btagners, dec a.

Account of '1 liomas Adumson, administrator
ol Iieroy uanoar, uee'd.

Account of Jesso Bussey. Jr., Executor of
Jesse iliissey, dee'd.

Account of James Call and Andrew Wilson
Executors of Wm. Wilson, dee'd.

Account of John Haver, Gunrdlnn of tho minor
children of Archibald Kerr, dee'd.

Account of William Gwynn, guardian of John
T. Rinelmrt, a minor child of Ellenor
luneiiari, dee'd.

fi;8-t- c

vmi'lUK TO THE TAX PAYERS OF
11 uitciMNJSCUUiNTY. The undersigned.
lreasirer ot Qreeno county, hereby gives
notice that in pursuance ot the Act of Assem-
bly approved March 8, 18im, ho will attend, in
ino several lownsuips anu Doroughs at the
tunes anil places designated, between tho
Hours oi nine o'clock, n. in., and nvo o'clock.
p. m.; to receive tho State and County Taxes
1V1 IOUI, iu Hit ;

1ST WKKK,
Cumberland township nnd Carmichails bor

ouirli, Tuesday and Wednesday Juno 2!Hh
and L'lltli at tlio houso of Henry J. Jennings.

Jefferson township, Thursday, 27th of June,
at tho house of Wm. Kelley.

Morgan township, Friday, 28th of Juno, at
tue nou.su oi .uorgan lieu.

Washington township, Saturday, 29th of
Juue, at the houso ol Clinton Lewis.

2nd wkkk.
Franklin township, Monday, 1st day ofJuly,

at the houso of Smith Greene.
Whiteley township, Tuesday. 2nd day of

Jiuy, at tlie House ol .Elizabeth Morris, New-
town.

Urceno township, Wednesday, tho 3d of
July, at Iho houso of Jeremiah Stowart, Esq.

Monongahela township, Thursday, tlie 4th
of July, at the houso of Win. Mesterzutt.

Oiiiikanl townlii. t rlil iy, tin- Slh of July ul tlio liouac
of lln.l Tavlnrtuwii.

v towii-lil- ), SiitiiriUj-- , tho 6tli of July, at tlio home
ofM. llorruwd.

8l .WKKK.
Wa.vni' township, Muwlsiy, the Sill of July, at tlio toro

(Illmnri! township, Tuomlny, tlioOlhof July.attlmhoiwe
of Kiinch llcmiiMi.

l lnulilll tixriiililp, Wnlncmlay, tho lOlliof July, at tho
luui,- ul' K'lwin I'Vrri-l- . fc'riTnrt.

Alloppn timimlilp, 'I'hureilny, tlio lltli of July, at tho
lluiiionf AlliriitttilH Milh'l-

Iticlihill tuwiiHlii), Friday, mill guturiliijr tho 12th anil
Wlli,iit tho lioiiso of Marjory llryiin, Jacksonville.

4tii wkkk.
Mori U tnwnxhlp, Mniuliiy, tho 16th of Jiily.utMnovch,

nl tlio lnni.10 of A.J. Ilarkt-r-
, Tuoluy,tlio 16th of July, at tlio houso

of II. ll.Cliim-li- villi-.

Jarksi.n tuwnxhlp, Woihiomliiy, the 17tli of July, nt tho
llimsa ul T. J.

.Marlon lou n.liip 'rinirml iy tho ISth of Julv, at tho
Ollk'o, iu Wiij Tnos. I inks,

o;'i:Mlit. Tri'iiaiiror.

List; of CausesFOR TRIAL AT J UNE TEUM, 1807.

FIKST WKKK.

Houlsworlh vsGwjuu's Executors, No. 144,
March Term.. J Soil.

Marsh vs Deaves, No. 83, June term, 1857.
Wurlieltl & Co. vs Hook, No. 71, Juno term

1858.
Kinehart & Dill vs Jacob Riuehart, No. 208.

Marcli term, 1859.
Samuvs Same, No. 209, Marcli term, 1859.
Nichols vs Uuulswortu, No. 188, Juno T, '(12.

meiuary vs meignen. JNO. 55, Dec. T., 18(12.
Meighen vs Moigheu, No. CO, Dec. T., 182.
Tcagarden vs llooher, No 117, March T., 'U4.
Hoge vs Bell, No. 35, December T., 18(15.
Walton vs Walton, (divorce) No. 09, March

term, 18(10.

Hpss vs Uichhilltp., No. 157, March T., 180C.
Martin vs Buyers, No. 184, March term, 18(i(i.
Com'th of l'enu'a. vs James Seals, No 7,

September term, 18UI5.

Tavlorvs Marion Tp., No. 71, Sept. T. 18fio!
MeElroy& Co. vs Burns' Administrators, No.

Hid, Dccmubor term, 1806.
Stewart vs Stephens, No. 17, March term, 'C7.

SECOND WEEK IsT WVISION.
Hook vs Hook, No. 19, Nov. term, 1850.
uaugnorty ior uso vs Weaver, No. 12, Sept,

Coo vs Llndlev. No. 17. Juno Term, isr.7.
Sliough vs Kinney's heirs, No. 29, Sept. T, T,7.
imuei uiuiHi vs jjiuuuort. a ui, sept T, 'BO.
jiiorns vs juueas, jno. 71, June term, 18(13.
tt leitlV Vfl llllltliim... irn O'f Nuntantl.n'n inn,V v- -( wwi-j.Hm- i,. ud
iiinnervsiiugnesttt luucaiu, No. 79, Juno

icrui, lout.
Diiarpnceic vs uiri, jno. kh, March term, '65
Bourn vs liong, jno. ei', December term, 1806
Hickman vs Hickman & Wyly, No. 0, March

term, teuu.
2nd division.'

Martin vs Driver's administrators, No. 04,
Marcli term. '(IB.

Lindscy uso vs Bull, No. 09, March term, '08.
OorJon vs Slirivor, No. HO, March term, 'CO

i uoivi. UI11111IUOUUI.U1II v auuerson, mo, io
Juue term, '00.

Koenor's Administrators vs. Minor, No. 82,
. .limn term. 'lill.
Henry Lindas vs alonlions. No. 149. .Tunn T v.n

, ....TT I. VI....1. i. 'iiuun vs uueiiuauirn. no. 211. .iiinrri' ihiiii
llornbako vs Dunkard Valley Oil Couipiny,

No. 09. Sontciubor terra. I8f!(i.
Evans vs South ot ul No. 7. Don. term, 'r.n
Blister vs Oliver, No. 71, December term, '00
Lantz's Ex'rs vs Uoolt, No. 80, March T. '07.

J. JJ. TJSMlUiK,
.8i22-t- Proth'y.

IlSf OF APPLICAMTS 1T0R TAVJ2RN
LUa SIS AT JUNE TEEM.

Maria Fulton, Wnynosburg Orcolie Co,. Ta.
Jesse Milcliull, Jackson township, do
uumi i.iitivuiigur, vmrKBYlllO, do
(1. W. Foiroll, New Freeport, do do
ltlneliart Churnli, Ilogorsville, do do
Slrosulder & Turner, Wayuesburg, do
Henry H. Duvall, Jefferson, do
D, A, Worloy, Wnyuo burg, do
Phillip Kully. Jacksonville. do
Jesse Wells, do do
Thomas Bradley, Wayuesburg, do
M, S. Qroun, Bridgeport, do
Georgo Cowoll, Davlslowu, do
Benjamin Morlcy. Willow . do
Margaret Wilson, Jacktown, do

KATINll 1IOUSB MOItNSIt.
N. L. Burnett, Carmlchaols borough, Ta.

532-t- o J. 1 TEMPLE, Protli'y,

Sheriff's Sales.
BY Virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa., lMlled outol thu Court ot Common Pl.. ,,r u
count, aud to me directed, there will be ex- -
ii.iiwu io imiiiiu nam ill Hie Court IIouno In
Wayuesburg, on Tuesday, llthdayof Junenext, at 1 o'clock, p. m., tho following proper-
ty, vili AH thu rWit, title, interest claim
of delcndant, of, tu aud to a certain lot of
ground or luase thereon, being part of Hubert
Maplu's farm, iltuatu in Dunkaid tp., bounded
as followt : commenciuir at thu
lhomas Whitlluld'g ftoro, thence runnlnii
down what is called the Htato road suventrfeet, thence up the bank fifty feet, thence
west seventy fuel alonu Raid hunk ,i .i,
south fifty fuut to thu beginning t contalninir
one-lu- ll aero moro or less, on which are erect-
ed agood frame dwelling houso aud otherbuilding?.

l aKen in execution as tho property of Reu-bo- a
A llnzlctt at the suit of J. II. Bowlsby

ALSO,
By virtue ofa writ or Vendltloul Exponas,

isued out of tho Court or f!,m,m., ui
Oroeue county, ond t io directed, there wilt

place all the rlirliL tltln. im,.r,.t ,! i..i. .
iielenpant ol, iu and to a certain lot ofground
in Ureensboreugh. Groeno ennutv. P ft..ngonlirst slice one hundred feet riming
back tn the Monongahela river, adjoining onthe Smith by lot of Jobn Mcsiorzatt, on theNorth by t 0f Jamos Hamilton) and has
erected thereon one largo lramo Machine
bhop two stories high, mid one ice houso, &c.

lakon in execution as tho proporty of
Charles Collier nnd John Scott, trading and
drting business as Collier & Peott, at the suitot Union Iron Mills. HEATH JOUN8

i"-ts- . Sheriff

!

AT THE

(Slotlwutj Mm
OF

N. CLARK & SON.

TT 13 NO LONGER IMPOSSIBLE TO GET
1 a full suit for $7 50, of good material, that
we will warrant to givo entire satisfaction.
Light Cassimer Pants and Vest for lM 50, fine
aud nice stylo ; Summer Pants and Vest for

$3 50, tho very best all wool

0ASSIMER SUITS !

from 20 to 25 dollars, tho same that has coft
you 45 dollars. A large and beautiful stock of

Hats and Caps!
Tho newest and best styles, the mote elegant
aro tlio Henrietta, St. Cloud, yacht, Broad- -

way and , .

tho cap dorivinp Its name from

England and America's

Munificent benefactor Mr. GEO. PEABODY.
Every American youth who loves her greatest
benefactor should not fail to have one of those
CAPS. A full aud complete assortment of
Gentlemen's furnishing goods We have tlio
New York Mill and YVamsutta Muslin Shirts,
two of the best brands of muslin manufactured.

THE CELEBRATED ENGLISH RUFFLE
biilKT,

Wool and Cassimer Shirts, Fine Corset Jean
Drawers and Summer Undershirts, Linon
Handkerchiefs, Gloves and Hoslory, with ties,
bows, and scarfs in endless variety. The
Eugeno, Victoria, and Isabella Bow, tho very
newest, tho Zephyr Scarf, 7000 Paper Collars,
of all styles, Ward's, Shakspere, Linen Imita-
tion, Wator Proof, Embroidorod, Keystone,
Goldsmith's, Phoenix, Grays.&o., fcc.

A few nice late styles casslmers that will bs
sold by tho yard; We kindly ask you to com-
pare priccsueforo buying, 6;22-l-

WALLACE & TAYLOR,

DEALEnS IN

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

0 doob Wisst oir Pisteh Bnown's 8to.

Wo have hist renolvod a wull selenterl n.tr
of CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES, which we
pureiiasea lor CASH, and are confident that
we can supply our cdstomcrsand all who may
favor us Willi a call, as cheap If not chaanor
than any other house In the County.
COFFERS,

bUUAIiH,
MOLASSES, .

SYRUPS,
TEAS,

RICE,
SODA,

TOBACCOS.
CIGARS, SNUFFS, CANDLES, SOAPS,

JdaTRAvT CWU'ISIS, ontAWJJERRIKS,
JELLIES, &0., &Q.

Don't fall to cull and examlno our stock and
see for yourselves, for we are determined to
sell as cheap as the cheapest. OiS tf.

LAZEAR BROTHERS
WHOLESALE GROCERS AND COMMI3,

lo. 84, Exchange Ilace
33iltIxxioro.

Jas, B. Lazear,
W. L. Lua. BjlWy,


